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Those of our subscribers who

have paid nothing since October
1st 1876, nro hereby notified that
unless they jiny up before October
let 1877, they will bo charged
$2.50 a year and the account will

be collected by process of law. If
costs are made no one can com-

plain of want of notice. "Wo have
gt&ted frequently before that this

paper is not published for fun,and
thoso who do not expect to pay for

it, had better stop their subscrip-

tion at once. Unpaid notes will

also be collected soon. Costs and
trouble will be saved by a prompt
settlement, This is our last no-

tice.

Tho position or judge is thai to which most
lawyers aspire after years of servico nt the
bar. It is not often that they aro seen

from the bench to voluntarily under-Jak- e

the drudgery of a less dignified pos-

ition. Judge Thayer Is au exception. It can-

not be urged in his behalf that bo accepted
this nomination for district attorney of Phila-
delphia from a disinterested desiro to serve
tho public, since tho efficiency of his compet-

itor cannot bo called in question. In fact Mr.
Hagert has tho decided advantage of him in
experience, in activity, and In capacity to

the labors of the position. Nor can it be
said that the nomination came to Judge Thay-

er unsought, for ho was an avowed candidato
long before the meeting of tho convention,
though ho did not secure a solitary delegate.
Since the position of judge is more dignified
than that of district attorney and since there
can bo no claim of zeal for the public inter-

ests, the motive of Judge Thayer in seeking
this nomination must be sought elsewhere. It
is easily found. Tho salary of a judge in
Philadelphia is seven thousand a year. That
of district attorney is fifteen thousand. The
greed of Judge Thayer is confessed. lie de-

scends from the bench and accepts this office

because it offers him more pay. It is not
possible that the majority of the people of
Philadelphia will put a premium upon cupid-

ity by electing Judge Tbayer to the office

which he covets merely because of its value
to biin in dollars and cents. Patriot,

An Astounding Discovery.

TibuTa Carolina's quantity of arms for
TORTY yeaes furnished to the

NEGROES.

Ki ,Gov. Hampton went away from this city
without being able to secure any Government
arms for his State militia. The critics who
cried out at Hampton's coming to secure arms
for what they pleased to call tho White

"League, will have to change their tone. When
--'Hampton made application it was thought
that his State was entitled to a large num-
ber of arms. The militia companies in his
State are not able to arm themselves ; hence
the application. On examination at the War
Department the astounding discovery was
made that South Carolina has already receiv-
ed an advance of all arms to which it is en-

titled for forty years to come. Jt was also
discovered that this extraordinary issue of
arms came through Don Cameron, who at the
instance of Honest John Patterson, ran this
load of arms into South Carolina for the use
of tbe negroes only. This was done last fall

Srhen the Camerons and Chandlers were cr-
ying ont so loudly at the dangers arising from
"the presence of the White Leaguers in South
'Carolina. This when the negroes bad twenty
stand of arms to one for the whites. Beside
this great issue of arms, it will be remember-
ed that a largo body of troops was ordered
into South Carolina. Everything was dono
that could be done here to precipitate a color
line fight, but tho patience and coolness of
Gov. Hampton and his people frustrated this
well laid plan. Gov. Hampton goes back
without any arms for his State, but he is sat-

isfied with the reason, as it will help explain
to tho publio the extreme means adopted last
fall by the Administration people toward tho
South. Washington Paper,

COMPLIMENTS OF JUDGE BREWSTER TO
J. DONALD UAMEKON.

In speaking of tho Republican nominations
in Philadelphia, Benjamin Harris Brewster,
one of the ablest lawyers in the State says :

Tho time has now come to establish tho
Government in all its details, general and lo-

cal in the hands of those who represent the
people, and not cabals, and who possess their
offices only to perform their duties with agili-
ty and fidelity. This State has been, and is,
at tho mercy of the worst men in it. They
have plundered and abused it, its resources.

jand ifito all offices of dignity and profit they
havo degraded its public life by intruding

fwieq that could bo found, taking tho obscure,
?pQious, lawless and ignorant, and cxclud-ia- g

'tho pure, honest, simple-minde- and
well informed. They bavo dragged tho fumo
of the Commonwealth into tho filth of fac-

tion. At Washington wo have not been rep-
resented except-b- their instruments, who

,haye made us there, and throughout tho
jvhole country, the subjects of reproach and
ipdiam. Last winter our people were shocked
with the election of J. Donald Cameron,
the irresponsible son of tho Senator , of whom
I will not pealc, because he and his acta
have becomo a part of publio history, and
,aust be measured with more deliberation than
can bo given in a casual talk like this a son
that has neither mind, attainments, dignity
of character, knowledge of public affairs, par
ty service or personal worth to warrant his
advancement ; who has no record, but a bad
one, as an iotriguer and manager of bad men,

lie was first forced into the War Department
,uo v wis uuer iu ueiray ms siato

.and nominate General Grant, and after beinc
there, was so base-bor- n in his notions of de-

cency and gentlehood as to solicit, and urge
by all tho means of political contrivance, that
ho should bo retained as tho companion of

jcabinet officers ana gentlemen who did not
.want him. Failing iu that, by the coarso
.brute forco of organized newer, he Inxtlnl M
p4 father out of his place, and thrust Lino-el-

twto tM.senate where will be an object of de-

cision, and difgust. Tho publio uroslck of
tbcfco odious men, and the publio will do away
with them. We have destroyed human bond-ajr- e

in the south. We will next break down
oittK( boauage in tne norm ana south.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
JUDflE MIVEMi'S DECLINATION.

Tho following is n copy of tho letter in-f-

ining Judge Klwcll of his uomintion by the
United Labor Party as a candidate for Judge
of tho Supreme Court, nnd his reply declin-

ing tho nomination.
llARntsnURO, Sept. 11, 1877.

Hon. Wm. EuVKI.Ii Dear Sir t At tho
convention of tho United Labor Pai ty held in

this city on Monday tholOth inst., you wero
selected as tho Candidate of tho abovo party
for Judgo of tho Supremo Court.

You are expected to endorso tho platform
and eubscribo to the following Itcsolulion
adopted by the party. "All person? nomina-

ted by this party shall be required to sever
their connection with either of tho old politi-

cal parties, and pledgo themselves to the sup-

port or our principles."
Hoping you will accept tho nomination

with as good faith ns it has becu tcudcred to
you, and alviso rn soon as practicable,

We subscribe ourselves, sincerely yours,
T. W. Sl'Ultlt,

Frederick Turner, Precedent.
Sco'y. of Convention.

Bloomsburu, Sept. 16, 1877.

T. W. Spurr, Esq.,
President &c.

Dear Sir. Your letter of the 11th Inst, in-

forming me of mynominatlon by the United
Labor Party as a candidate for Judgo of
the Supreme Court was received on the 13th
Inst.

I regard and appreciate this action of the
representative men assembled at Harrisburg
on tho 10 Inst, as a compliment and an honor;
but am not prepared to sever nil connection
with the party with which I have hitherte
acted.

Having full faith in the ability and dis-

position of that party to effect all needed
reforms, as well in behalf of the laboring
classes as of all others, I cannot consent to
become a standard bearer of any new party
organization. In fact I have not desired
to imvo my name placed before the public
this fall by any party, but on tbe contrary,
to every inquiry whether I would consent
to be a caudidate, have given a negative
answer. Under these circumstances it would
be indelicate in me to discuss either approv-
ingly or disapprovingly the principles of
your platform.

This much however I may be allowed to
say, that I claim to be a working man, al-

ways ready to favor and support every leg-

islative or other governmental reform which
may tend to benefit the laboring classes
promote industrial pursuits and guard with
impartial judgment the rights and interests
of both capital and labor.

In declining to accept Ibis nomination, I
tender to tho members of this Convention,
through you, my thanks for tho honor con-

ferred and confidenco expressed by its ac-

tion, and to yourself and Frederick Turner,
Esq., the Secrctary,for tho kind terms of your
communication.

Itespcctfully yours,
Wm. Elwbll.

Our attention was called to the following
article in the Timet. Col. McClure doubtless
iutends to be facetious, but we give the article
as it appears without comment :

General Davis, of the Doylcstown Democrat
returns thanks to the Timet "for its kind men-tion"-

the editorial statesmen who were before
the (Democratic State convsntionas aspirants
for the nomination for Auditor General, and
takes tho opportunity to say that every ono of
them is satisfied with the result of tbe conven-
tion. They will give the ticket a hearty sup-
port. Tho General would say, however and
it wont do to pretend not to hear him "that
in the near future tho politicians of Pennsyl-

vania will have to rccognizo the claims of tho
press, a pretty formidable body of men when
their strength is tested. They have been en-

gaged almost from timo immemorial, in mak-

ing a great statesman out of small materia,
and tho fraternity begin to think they should
have some reward for their services that is
if making greatmen out of nothing ought to
bo rewarded. But if this view of the ques
tion involves political ethics wo will leave its
settlement to others. Now as a pretty full
ticket is to bo nominated next fall, let a repre-
sentative man of the country press bo placed
upon the ticket." This is a very fair propo-
sition, and it might bo well to begin the cam
paign in season, and make up the ticket now
with General Davis at tho bead for Governor,
Colonel Neiman of tho Easton Sentinel, for
Lieutenant Governor, and Capt. Brookway,
of tho Bloomsburg Columbian, for Secretary
of Internal Affairs. Tbe Democrats couldn't
have a better ticket, and it would cover a very
important section of the Stato which was left
out in the cold at the late convention, Gov-

ernor Davis could select Colonel Tally for
Attorney General, make a Secretary of the
Commonwealth, out of Dr. Stable, of the
Gettysburg Compiler, anil a Superintendent
of Publio Instructions out of Mr. Acker, of
tho Norristown Gazette. As a matter of fra-

ternal pride the limet could this ticket a hear-

ty support. Norristown Oatette.

The Maine Election.

OFFICIAL RETURNS QIVINQ CONNER 11,830
PLURALITY AND 6,870 MAJORITY.

Auqusta, lie, Sept 17. The official re
turns of tho iecent Stato election from all tho
cities, towns and plantations, except fourteen
small places givo Selden Conner (Itep.) for
Governor, 53,005 ; Jobeph II. Williams ;

(Dem ) 41,835; H. O. Munson, (Greenback)
5,188 ; scattering 703, Conner's majority
over Williams is 1 1 ,580. The aggregate vote
thrown was 101,451, being the largest aggre
gate vote in any one year, except the Presi-

dential election year, since 1860, when tho
ltepubhcaus came into power.

Tho constitutional amendment in regard to
elections that no person who has not paid a
poll tax for two years, legally assessed, shall
not vote was defeated by a vote of 20,3707or
to 25,063 against. Tho amendment to pre-ve- ut

towns from creating a debt for railroads,
&a, above existing municipal debts of five
per cent, of the valuation, was carried by a
vote of 40,000 for to 0,000 against.

A great victory was won by the American
riflemen in tbe match shot with the British
team Thursday and Friday of last week,
whether it is considered with referenco to tho
number points of difference between the two
scores or with reference to the total scores.
The British riflemen probably never shot bet-

ter, and tho majority of tho individual mem-
bers of tho team made what would have been
considered before this match exceptionally
fine scores. But tho American riflemen bavo
far surpassed oven that fine shooting, and
have won their victory not through tho indi-

vidual skill of a few members of the team,
but through tbe excellent shooting of all.
It was wo'rtby of note that the American
score was larger than that of the British at
each rango on each day of the mouth,

Gail Hamilton says this "voluntary'resig'
nation" by oflico holders all over the country
is very much like that of the old farmer's
wife. "Was sbo willing to die? inquired
the tyinpathixing neighbor. "Willing," re-

plied the Uuff old widower, "the wm obleeg-e- d

to!"

,o Great Standing Army.

THIS COUNTRY WILL NEVER BE GOVERNED

BY MILITARY TOWER.

Judge Black's Letter to the Editor ot tho Pittsburg
"rost."

York, Pa., Sept. 3, 1877.

James P. Barr, Esq Mi Dear Sir:
It Is quito out of tho question, with my
present engagements, to write fully on
the labor question, or even to give,

requested, n few thoughts which
nriq from A superficial look nt tho
situation, I have barely run over the nr-ti-

of Col. Scott, which Is characterized by
his rcmarkablo ability ns n practical man
Ho means business, no doubt. I should like
much to hear from Jlr. Gowen. Ho.lins
all tf Scott's fidelity to the interests of tho
corporation ho leads, Is his equal Iu energy
anil forcoof character,whilo ho looks through
all human dealings with n more learned
spirit. Besides, tlicro are others who ought
to enlighten the public mind. Have you
read the articles entitled "Fair Wages," by

a "Striker," in the last number of the Worth
American Becieio t Ho makes some sugges-

tions that ought to bo considered nnd thought

of before they nro altogether rejected. Of
course I have no conception who tho writer
is, but judging him by his production I ex-

pect to see him n power.
It cannot bo necessary to tell you or any

other sensible man that this country will
never consent to bo governed by a standing
army until the people make up their minds
to nbandon republican institutions utterly,
and submit without murmuring to an abso-

lute depotism. The enemies of liberty on
both sides of tho wnter have oflered many
excuses for maintaining largo armies in time
of peace, but never anything so weak ns
that they set up now. Hundreds of thou-

sands of laborers find themselves unablo to
protect themselves and their families from
starvation, and they becomo turbulent, as
every other people has done under the samo
circumstances. To maintain a standing
army for the purpose of keeping them in
order is the worst remedy that could bo de-

vised for the evil. This reduces tho n

to a state of mero slavery, where
the bullet and tho bayonet of the soldier
come in place of the overseer's lash. If
they submit, they will be fit instruments to
make slaves of us all. If they resist, civil
war will becomo the chronic condition of the
country.

The United States have no right to inter-
meddle with this business except in certain
contingencies, well defined and carefully
provided for in the Constitution. Tbe old
excus) that these limits ought to bo disre-

garded became they confine the powers of
certain persons within limits inconveniently
narrow, is not one which ought to find ac-

ceptance in the judgment of a free people.
But if the general Government must settle
the controversies between tbe railroad corpo-

rations and laborers, let Its interference take
any shape but that of a standing army ; for
that would be not only cruel and dangerous,
but the most cumiva that cidld be adopt-
ed. I believo nono of these corporations
think that less than a hundred thousand
men would serve their purpose ; and that is
a gross miscalculation, for three times the
number would scarcely be sufficient. It
would be much better, easier and cheaper
to take out of tbe Federal Treasury as much
money as will pay the railroad employees
fair wages and let the corporations havo the
fruits of their labors as clear gain. Of course
I don't say that we ought to be taxed to free
the railroad companies from the burden of
paying for tbe labor they employ, so that
they may increase their profits or be saved
from losses, but we had better do that than
worse.

Yours truly, J. S. Black.

How the Law Protects Mechanics and
Laborers.

Hero ia a carefully compiled category of
tho advantages which workingmen enjoy
under the laws at present in forco in this
State:

1. Under the Uuited States Bankrupt law,
every workingmau has a preferred claim on
tho fund over other creditors to the extcut of
fifty dollars.

2. Under the laws of Pennsylvania ho has
a preferred claim against the estate of a de-

ceased or nsolveut employer to the cxtont of
two hundicd dollars for work dono upon such
estato within six months prior to such death
or insolvency.

3. He has a similar preference where an es-

tate is assigned for the benefit of creditors.
After thirty days have elapsed from tho date
of tbo assignment, ho may ignore the assign-

ment entirely and proceced as if it had not
been executed.

4. Ho has a similar preference before audi-

tors in tbo distribution of the proceeds of a
Sheriff's bale, having previously filed u notice
of his claim with tho Sheriff.

5. The preferred claim of a landlord for
rent is postponed to the claim a workman for
wages iu all cases of landlord's warrants, exe-
cutions, attachments and writs.

C. Ho has a similar preferred claim, which
operates as a licnj upon works, mines, manu-
factories, business, property, etc., for work
dono within six months prior to any salo or
transferor such property.

7. Under the .Mechanics' Lien Law, the
mero filing in Court of his claim, with do- -

bcriptiou of tbe property and a specification
of the names of the owners and contractors,
withiu six mouths of the conclusion of work
done by him upon the property, which takes
precedence on recorded mortgages and jink"
incuts created or obtained after work thereon
was commenced by tbo workmen.

8. Certain clashes of workmen have a pre
ferred claim on vessels, which may bo entered
as a hen, and tho property bo Bummarily nt
tached.

9. Iu tho oil and coal regions, spe
cial preferences are given to tho claims of
WOIkiugmeu in audition to thoso tpecilied
above.-- -

10. In appeals from magistrates by employ'
ers Iu suits against them for wages, security
must be entered for debt, interest and costs,
while in all other cases of appeal the security
is entered for costs alone.

11. No stay of execution is allowed upon
any judgment given for $100 or lesi iu a suit
for wages.

12. Wages cannot bo attached for any debt
whatever.

13. In all actions brought in the courts for
wages, upon application to tho Prothonota-
rio3, precedence will bo given upon tho trial
lists to sucli cases over all other cases ready
for trial.

14, Under tho General Corporation act of
1874, stockholders are liable iu their individ
ual capacity to tho amouut of btock held by
each lor the wages of workmen.

15. Under tho eamo act the itockholdcrs of
minirur, manufacturing, and mechanical cor-

porations aro personally liable to workmen for
wages for work dono within six mouths be
fbie demand made ou tbe company, and if a
workingmau obtain a judgment against a cor-

poration for less than 200, tho company can
not obtain a stay of execution. Such oorjo
rations cannot withhold wages from em-

ployees by reason of a sale of goods to
them.

10. By Act of Assembly eight hours is de-

clared a day'a term of labor.

Wade Hampton on South Carolina Frauds.

CATALOGUE OF THE CRIMES OF THE RAS-

CALLY

Governor Hampton was Interviewed at
Chicago on Wednesday. In reply to a re-

porter he said :

"I see by tho papers that Miles C.
Parker has made confession touching tho
Iniquities of the Chamberlain administra
tion. They are nil confessing now. Parker
ti.ed to bo stato treasurer. Ho was once nr- -

rested, tried and convicted, but escaped from
tho stato. By tho way, you know, secret In

vestigation is being in nil o Into tho crimes
committed by holders In tho stato
of South Carolina. Somo of tho papers nro
striving to create the Impression that this in-

quiry amounts to n systematic persecution of
Innocent parties. This is great Injustlco to
the people of our state nnd to tho admin
istration of which I nm tho bend.

"Now let mo give you tho facts," said tho
governor. A committee was appointed by
tho legislature to ascertain whether any
funds had been misappropriated by officials
or the credit of tho stato Improperly em
ployed. The resolution for the appointment
of tho committee was offered by a republi-
can A majority of tho committee itself
nro republicans. Tho fraud jury, beforo
whom the facts are being laid, nro nearly
nil republicans, if I am not mistaken. The
inquiry, in Bhort, Is essentially a republican
measure, nnd when all tho evideuce against
tho ringsters is brought out there is not n
republican in tho stato who will not sustain
the committee and tbe grand jury.

'The crimes of which theso !fellows
have been guilty embraco bribery, forg
ery, thievery, and I tell you, sir, tho official
corruption aud roguery of Tammany or of
Tweedism were not conceived on a more lib
eral or magnificent scalo than that which
characterized the republican administration
In South Carolina. Why, sir, just look at
some of the ovidenco brought out by this
'investigation!' Before the war It cost about
$100,000 a year to run tho machinery of our
state government. AVhen these bad men
came into power thoy had the legislature,
which tbey manipulated at pleasure. In
the legislature one session there were ninety
negroes who bad been originally field bands
and who could neither read nor writo. This
body appropriated $350,000 to pay for public
printing for one session. That was nearly
as much as it had formerly cost to run tbo
wholo state government. This $350,000 was
put into tho hands of a ring styled 'The

Printing Company,' which kept
two complete sets of books ono set designed
to deceive tho public, nnd tho others show
ing just where the stealings went

"The investigating committee have dis-

covered that of this $350,000 the sum of
$122,000 was paid out in bribes to procuro
the passage of a bill for the appropriation
I hayo recently been shown a list of thirty
or forty legislators who had accepted bribes,
Opposite each name was tho amount asked
by the bribe taker and also tbe sum paid
him. Under the singlo head of legislative
expenses over $6,000 were disbursed in the
interest of corruption. There is plenty of
evidence that faces of warrants wero tamp
ered with. For example, one warrant is-

sued by the state called for 11,000 ; tho first
two figures wero deftly converted to 44,
swelling the amount to four times the orig-

inal sum. A fellow named B. F. Whitmore,
who you will recollect, was expelbjd from
congress for trading In cadetships, was one
of the Ieaderiof this gang of plunderers,
and this man Parker, who now comes out
with n confession, was in all the rings and
can, if he will, let out somo hideous secrets.
A good many of tho robbers are turning
states evidence. One chap, who was clerk
of the senate, and kept a complete diary of
all the thieving transactions, is telling nil be
knows, and be will probably be the means
of making large restitution to tho state
treasury."

"Hayeyou reason to think, governor.that
Chamberlain shared in theso stealings 1"

"I can t say to what extent Chamberlain
realized on these spoils. Ho was connected,
I know, with nearly all tho boards, but he
says himself that he was ignorant of the
villainies that were perpetrated on the peo-
pie. Again I say it does us great injustice
to ascribe this investigation and prosecution
to political antagonism. It furnishes the
highest justification of tho government
which our people inaugurated last full the
government founded in a popular determin
ation to break up tbe rings and overthrow a
corrupt government, which was oppressing
and at the same time robbing them.

"The colored people are heartily in sym
pathy with these efforts to uncover frauds
and bring tbo official plunderers to jus
tice."

The governor was here asked If thero was
any political excitement among the masses
in his state at this time ; especially if the
whites were antagonizing the negroes.

"There isn't a particle of excitement down
there," was the governor's reply. "Only
one negro," he continued, "has been mur
dered by a white man sinco election time,
and tbe murderer in this case will be punish
ed to the utmost limit of the law. The ne
groes have their own militia companies and
are not interfered with in the slightest de
gree, iney nave ueeu organizing new
companies, and I havo promised to supply
them with arms as Boon as I can. The ne
groes are placed practically on tho same
footing as tho whites. There is a good state
of feeling coming about, and I think the
color line will disappear altogether at tbo
next election." In conclusion the governor
said the peoplo of his state nt present were
Ignoring local and natioual politics and de-

voting themselves to making peace and
money, but when tho next presidential eleo
tion camo round they proposed to exercise a
potential and wholesome influence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
"

Washington, V. O., Sept. 18, 1877,

It is strange that now reports of Democrat
ic support for Hayes bhould be revived just
now when thero is a certainty that beforo
long, with or without Hayes, tho Democratio
party will have control of both houses of Con'
gress. But both North and South there is a
renewed effort to create an impression that
this or that Democrat will assist the adminis
tration in this or that way wheu Congress
meets. Tho Democrats of Muiuo nominated
for Governor a Ilcpublicau gentleman, who.

in his letter of acceptance, gavo more space
to an argument in support of Hayes' title to
the Presidency than to any other subject,
Various professedly Democratio journals are
surpassingly anxious on that subject. It
seems to me that tho duty of Democrats at
this timo is not to bunt up a valid title for
auy Republican officer. Tho Democratic par
ty is not, indeed, in power, but its advent to
power is not far off, and it cannot afford to
dishonor itscll by attempting to secure by in
direction what tbo common senso of tho peo

no has ulready decreed that it shall hayo.

Tli3 shameful and unnecessary defeat iu

Maine may be called the first result of such
bargaining. What the people want it a
change from BepublioanUm to Democracy, as

will be known al sight. Tho meeting of Con-

gress, and the solid Democratio vote iu Houso
and Senate, will dispel tho many illusions of

Democrats and over confident Re-

publicans,
The good faith of tho Mexican Govern

ment in its promises to punish its subjects
who commit outrages in Texas, seems now to
bo conceded by our Government. Tho pres-

ervation of pcaco between tho two Republics
would render valueless somo hundrods of mil
lions of dollars' worth of claims asainst Mox-ic- o

held by parties hero and elsewhere, and
who expect tho United States, in event of
a war, to enforco payment. Their voico is
still for war, but probably common senso will
prevail.

Jlr. Smith, dropped ns Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, goes abroad, it i? said, to a
good place. Mr. S. has an excellent reputa-
tion among thoso who know him. Another
Ohio man is expected to succeed him ns Com-

missioner.
Thero is a great deal of mystery about Sen

ator Coukling's position. Blaine's friends
from timo to timo get good offices, as for

John L Stevens, who is given a for-

eign mission; butConkling's particular friends
liko Cornell, Arthur, Sharpe, &c, aro notified
of their coining removal from office. This
must bo based on what tho Administration
knows of tbo Senator's intentions, though so
far ho has given no publio notice of the course
ho intcuds to pursue.

Colored people in some sections of tho
South nro carried away by tho Liberlan em
igration schemes. It is impossible that any
great number of these should go, and It
would bo n serious disaster not only to them
but to the employing class of the South if
there should be created among them, as
seems likely, a general excitement on tbe
subject.

It seems that somo idiot had a fear that
Governor Kemper, of Virginia, would not
bestow tho proper attention upon Mr. Hayes
and his Cabinet on their return, by tho way
of Richmond, from their Western trip. The
Governor promptly says that "nothing will
be omitted by him that Is duo by courtesy
or custom." Tho city government of Co

lumbia, South Carolina, has sent a cordial
invitation to Mr. Hayes to visit that city,
and thero is n report that ho will do so dur-

ing the coming winter.
Thero is no longer any expectation that

Senator Morton will be present nt tho extra
session in October. This was from the first
the opinion of his Washington physician,
who, however, hopes the Senator can bo hero
during the winter.

AU things in Washington nre fast falling
into the lino of readiness for tbo assembling
of Congress next month. Real, active work
will not begin for twenty days yet, but pre-

liminary steps are being taken in all direc-

tions. Tho great commencement contest
will tako place over tho much vexed question
of the Speakership, and tho battle waged
over that coveted oflico will bo but the inau-

guration of a series of like struggles for tho
coming session is to be a right stormy one,
if current reports may bo believed.

Seminole.

The name was Carr, and tbe Register of
Deeds traced a clear titlo for more than 100
years. . He could go no further, and when
about to abandon the search it occurred to
him that possibly the namo might have un
dergone somo changes. He turned to the
letter K on tho Index and followed the same
title clearly as Kaar and Kar. Recently he
had occasion to truce tbe name Rollins back
200 years, which Includes tho record at Ex-

eter and Cambridge. Ho discovered that iu
the number of years mentioned the spelling
had changed nine times, as follows : Rawl-ing- s,

Rawllings, Ralins, Rallins, Rolins,
Ratings, Railings, Rollings, Rollins. Ai-shu- a

y. II.) Teltgraph,

Justice travels with a leaden lieel but strikes
with an iron hand. Wait till the flood gate is
lifted, and a full head of water comes rushing
on, wait, and you will see fine grinding
ticn."

So snoko Judeo Black on his memorable
closing to the Electoral Commission. Cali
fornia ,has just ground out, exceeding fine,
"Effigy" fearccnt, ouo of tho conspirators
that stolo the Presidency. Ho is buried un
der an avalancbo of thirtv-eiu- maioritvon
joint ballot iu tho Legislature. A Democrat
will tako his place iu tbo United States Ben-at- e.

Ono by one they havo cot to co.

ASK YOURSFLF THESE QUESTIONS.

Aro vou a despondent sufferer from Sick
Headache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation
of the heart? Have you dizziness of the
head ? Is your nervous system depressed ?
Docs your blood circulate badly 7 Havo you a
couch ? Low spirits V Coming up of tho
food after eating? Ac, &o. All theso and
much moro are tho results of dyspepsia, liver
complaint and Indigestion. QUEEN'S
AUGUST FLOWER is now acknowledged
by all Druggists to bo a positive cure. 2,400-00- 0

bottles wero given away in tho U. 3.,
throueh drnccists to tho nconlo as a trial.
Two doses wiK satisfy any person of its won- -

uuriui quuuby in curing uu jorms uj iuuige- -

uuu. oumpiu Domes lor ju cm. ucguiar
sizo 7o cts. bold positive by all hrst-cl-

druggists in U, S.
April 27, 77- -1 y jl

It Has Stood the Test
If you doubt the wonderful success of Shiloh's

Consumption Cure, give it a trial : then if you
are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle and
wo will refund tho price paid. It has establish-
ed tho fact that Consumption can be cured,
whilo for coughs, aBthma, hoarseness, whoop-
ing cough, and all lung or throat tronbles,thero
is nothing like it for a qalck and positive cure,
and it seldom fails. 10 cents, CO cents and $1
per bottle. If your lungs are sore, or chest or
back lame, use ShilohVP orous Plaster price
25 cents. Sold by C. A. Kleimand N, J.

Dr. Shiloh's System Vitalizer is no doubt the
most successful care for Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint we have ever known, otherwise wo
could not guarantee it. In cases of consumption
where general debility, loss of appetite and
constipation exist, it will restoro and retaliate
the system while Shiloh's cure allays tho in- -

uauiuiuiion anu ueuis luu mncs. i rice ju em.
Sold by C. A. Kleim and N. J, Hendershott.

lUcuMLTicK, a rich and fragrant perfume.
Sold by C. A. Kleim and N. J. Ilendorsbott.
April (5,'77-l-y j

DOBBIN'S ELECTRIC BOAP.

Having obtained the agency of this
Celebuated Boav

for liloomsburg and vicinity, I append tbe
opinion of some of our best people as to its
merits.

"I have used Dobbin's Electric Soap inado
bv I. L. Craclu & Co.. Philadelphia, l'a.
for washing about ten years, and think It
superior to any other. jur. u. u, Hartley,

"Wehave'used Dobbin's Electric Soap and
find It superior to any other or all other."

Mrs. W. II, Jacoby,
Mrs. B. U, Stohncr.

I desire nil myfiiendsand customers to
Gite this Soap one trial,

an that tbey may know just how good the
J lest soap in tne unueu Dtuies is.

J. n. Maize,
July 20, '77-8- w Bloomsburg, l'a,

A face with charming features may bo
rendered actually repulsive by blotches or
nlinnln. nit.tt.i'd Kiilnlilir $3niin nrnmnllv
remedies all complexloual MemUhea as well
as local eruptions of tbe Bltln. burns, bruise ,

Hall' Hairwid Whisker Dye, black or
brown,60 cU. " Stpt,

MURDER WILL OUT, '

A few years ago "August Flower" w.n dis-
covered to bo n certain cuie for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint, n few thin dyspeptics mado
known to their friends how easily ami quickly
thejr had been cured by its use Tho great
nieritsof Giecn's August Flower became-nor-aide-

through tho country by ono sufferer to
ntiothcr, until, without advertising, Its sala
has becomo immense. Druggists in EVERY
TO Wis' in tho United States nio telling it.
No person buffering with sour ttomnclh sick
headache, costlvcness, palpitation of tho
heart, indigestion, low spirits, cto , can take
threo dos-e- without relief. Go to Moyer
Bros., and get n bottlo for 75 cents and try it.
Samplo bottles 10 cents. Apiil 20,'77-l- y jl

An oriental traveller describes this busy
sccnCjWitneMed on historic shores t "Our steamer
landed on a beach which was the port of

where the diEciplea were first called
Christiana, There was no town at the water's
edge, no people, no wharf. Tlio p.isscngcra and
the merchandise wero put ashore In lighters,
which ran up Into the sand. A troop of cam-

els, with their drivers, lay on the beach, ready
to transfer the goods into tho Interior. Among
tho articles landed were boxes marked 'Dr. J,
C. Ayer & Co. Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.,' show-

ing that they contained medicines and whence
they came. These with other goods wero hois-

ted on the bieks or camels, for transportation tn

Antloch. Thus the skill of the West sends
back its remedies to heal the maladies of popu-

lations that Inhabit those caster") phores", whence
or spiritual manna came." Windsor (VI)
Chronicle,

Aug. 3 lm.

Tho Russian Court invited Dr. Ayer and his
family to the dwke's wedding in the Royal Pal-

ace. This distinction was awarded him not on-

ly becauso he was an American, but also be-

cause his name as a physician had become fa-

vorably known in Russia on its passage round
the world. VuMo (Col.) People.

Sept. lm.

Elegant Hair is woman's crowning beauty
when it fades, she fades as well. While it is kept
bright licr personal attractions nro still maintain
id. l!y preserving the hair fresh nnd vigorous a
youthful appearance is continued through many
years. Thoe who grieve ovrr their fading
hair turning gray too early should know that
Aycr's Hair Vigor prevents it, and restores
gray or faded hair to its natural color. It is a
clear nnd healthful preparation, containing
neither oil, dye, nor anything deleterious, and
imparts tj the scalp what is most needed a
sense of pleasant nnd dcflghtful freedom from
scurf or dandruff. New Berne (N.C.) Timet.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
Wo are now offering all gizes of

the celebrated busquehanna Coal
Co's., coal, at the lowest cash pri-
ces.

Coal screened before leaving our
yards and full weight guaranteed.

Orders left at I. "VV. McKelvy's
Store, at our office, or sent through
tho mails will receive prompt at-

tention.
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.
C. W. Neal & Bro.

Mayl, 1877.

Dr. Shiloh's System Vitalizer.
Wo aro authorized to guaranteo this rem

cdy for the cure of dyspepsia, Inactive Liv-cr,S-

r Stomach, Constipation, Loss of Ap-
petite, Coming up of bood, Yellow Skin,
and General Languor nnd Debility, You
must acknowledge that this would be ruin
ous unless we had positive evidence that it
win cure. lou wno aro suttenng Jrom
these complaints theso words nre addressed

and will you continue to suffer when you
can bo cured on such terms? It is for vou
to determine. Sample bottlo 10 cents ; reg-
ular Bize 75 cents. Sold by C. A. Kleim and
in. J. uenuerslictt.

C0.000 die annually by neglecting a
Cough, Cold or Croup, often leading to
consumption ana tne grave. VVny will you
neglect so important a matter, when you
can get at our storo Shiloh's Consumption
Cure, with the assurance of a sneedv recov
ery. For soreness across the Chest or Lungs
or Lame Back or Side, Shiloh's Porous
Plaster gives prompt relief. Bold by O. A
Kleim and N. J. Hendershott,

HacVmetnct, a popular and fragrant per- -
lume. bold by U. A. Kleim and M. J. lien
dcrshott. March 30, '77-eo- w

Lucky is the baby whose mamma uses
Glenn's Sulphur Soan with which to wash
tbe little innocent. No prickly heat, or
omer rasn can annoy tne infant cuticle wiui
which this coollnc and purifying antiscor
butic comes in daily contact. Sold by nil
Druggists.

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown. aug

Marriages.
ECIlWINN-OHU- -At tbe residence or Mr. Evan

Jones on the 6th Inst-- , by IIcv. T. F, llorrmclcr, Mr.
Frederick Ecrmtnn of Lycoming county, I'd., to Mrs.
Catharine Ohl, ot Bloomsburg, I'a.

Deaths.
KELLER. In Orang evllle, on the lttb Inst., ot con

sumption, D anld Keller, aged el cars, t months
and 21 days.

IIEINTZLEMAN. In Centervlllo on Wednesday
Sept. nth. 1877, Thomas Albert, son of Henry and
Angellno Uelutzleman, aged 1 year, 6 months and
35 days.

SANDS. In orangevllie on tho llth Inst,, Charles
C, Sands, infant son of John Sands, aged 1 year and
29 days.

LESCIIK It. on Friday tho llth Inst, In Lawrenoe.
KaDsas, of Typhoid levcr.Thomas I. son ot
Benjamin Lescher. lateet Easton, l'a., and Carolina
his wito now Mrs. (ico. W. lirclsbach of Hemlock
township, In the Sid year of his age.

Tho sudden death of this promising young man
brings polgnent grief to many hearts. His stately
form and genial face, wero but Indices of a noblo
and genial naturo. Hope, which animated hli
breast, was not a sluggish sentiment, but an active
principle. In an unpropltlous season, he would not
bit In Idleness, but soughtemployment la bU rhosen
colling, as a looomotlvo engineer. Ho would not
vpurn&n humble position, as a stepping stone to
morn satisfactory employment Tbo world had
charms for him, yet ho was not a mere worldling.
Ho buttded for the future upou tho Book ot Ages and
was not ashamed to be known as a Christian Man.

POLITICAL.

Democratic (State Ticket.

FOR SOrilBMB JUDGE,

JUDGE TRDNKEY,

' cf Vetiango county?
v f wiT If.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

W. 1. SCUELL,

of Bedford county.

FOR STATU TREASUUF.lt,

A. O. NOYES,
of Clinton county.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

ItOBEItT It. LITTLE,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR CORONER,

ISAIAH YEAQEK,
of Zocutt,

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

SAMUEL NEYHARDj
)f Centre.

Will oiler (Imring the County Fair,
OCTOBER nth AND 12th,

THE FINEST
LINE OF DRY GOODS,

AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
THAN LAST SEASON.

Sept. si, isjmw

p ENEIIAL ELECTION

I'llOCLAMATION.
I, JOHN W. HOFFMAN, High Sheriff of Co-

lumbia county, do hereby mako known and proclaim
to the quatltled electors of Columbia county that a
general election will bo held on TUESDAY, TUB
SIXTH OF NOVE.MHFIt, 1877 (being tho Tucs-da- y

next following tho nrst Monday of said month,)
at the several districts within the county, to wit i

Heaver township, at tho public houso ot Joseph
II, Shumau.

Benton township, at tho publio nouse of Hlrnm
Hess, in tho town ot Iienton.

East Bloom, at tho Court House, tn Bloomsburg.
West Bloom, at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg'.
Borough of Berwick, at tbo btoro of John McAnall,

In the borough ot llerwlck.
Borough of OcntraUa, at tho publio houso ot Wil-

liam l'cifer.
lirlarcrcek township, at tho public school houso

near Kvansvllle.
Catawlssa township, at the public houso of Samuel

Kostcnbauder, In tho town ot Catawlssa.
Centre township, at tho school house near Lafay-

ette Creasys.
North Conyngham District, at tho school houso

near tho colliery of John Anderson k Co.
south Conyngham District, at tho houso of John

Monroe.
Flshlngereck township, at tho school houso near

C. II. White's.
Franklin township, nt tho Lawrence school house.
Greenwood township, at the houso of Joseph It

ratton.
Hemlock township, at tho public house ot Chas. U- -

Dlettcrlch, In the town of Buck Horn.
Jackson township, at the houso of Uzeklel Colo.
1X'ust township, at the public houso ot Daniel

Morris, in Numedla.
Miniln township, at tho public house ot Aaron

Ucss, In the town ot MlnllnvlUe.
Madison township, at tho publio school houso la

Jerseytown.
ML Pleasant township, at tho houso of II. w.

Mclllck.
Montour township, at tho publio house of W. It.

Tubbs, at Itupert.
Main township, at tho publio houso of Jeremiah F.

Lonrcnbergcr.
I'oarlngereck township, ut tho houso ot John B

Kllugcr,
Orango township, at the public house of II. C.

Conner in Oron. vlllc.
l'lne township, ..t tho Centro School House, lately

fixed by a veto of the citizens of said township.
Sugarloaf township, at the houso of Allnas Cole.
Scott township, at tho public house ot Wm . l'ettlt

In Kapy.
At which timo and places the qualified electors

will elect by ballot tho following Stuteaud County
ofllcers, m.:

Ono person for Supreme Judgo ot Tenns'ylvanla.
Ono person fur Auditor General ot Pennsylvania.
Ono person for stato Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
One jiersou for District Attorney ot Columbia

county.
One person for Coroner of Columbia county.
It Is further directed that tho election polls of tho

several districts shall bo opened at seven o'clock In
tho forenoon, and shall continue open without Inter.
rupuon or adjournment until (.even o'clock in tho
evening when tho noils will bo clos-ed-.

NOTICK IS IIEUKBY GIVEN,
That every jwrson excepting Justices of tho Peace

and Aldermen, Notaries Public and Persons In the
militia servico of tho State, who shall hold or shall
within two months have hold any c"i"o or appoint
ment of prollt or trust under tho Ur'I.ed States.or of
this State, and city or corporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
offlccr or agent who Is or shall bo emplojed under
tho Legislature, Exccutlvo or Judiciary Department
of this State, or of any city or of any incorporated
district, and also, that every member of Congress
and of tho Stato Legislature, and of the select or
common council of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, Is by law Incapable of holding
or exercising at tho samo timo tho oflico or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inipcctor or Clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, Judgo or
other omcer of such election shall bo eligible to bo
then voted for.

Tho Inspectors and Judgo of tho elections shall
meet at tho respective places appointed for holding
tho election In tho d lstrlct to which they respectively
belong, before seven o'clock In tho morning, and
each cf said inspectors shall appoint ono clerk, who
shall be a qualUlcd voter ot such dUtrlcU

Tho quallflcd voters of the several districts In
this county at all general, township bor
ough and speclil elections, are hereby bereaiter
authorised and required to voto by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written, sever.
ally classified as follows: ono ticket shall embrace
tho names of all Judges of Courts voted for, and
labelled, ouiilde, "Judiciary ;" ono ticket shall cm-

brace tho names of all the Stato omcera voted for,
and to bo labelled "State;" uno ticket shall embrace
tho names of all county officers voted for, Including
the oflico ot Senator, and Members of As-

sembly, If voted for, and members ot Congress, if
voted tor, and bo labelled "County ;' one ticket shall
embrace tho names of all township officers voted fori
and bo labelled "Township ;" ono ticket shall em.
brace tho names ot all borough omcera voted for, and
be labelled "Borough."

And each class shall bo deposited In separate bal-

lot boxes. '
JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg, Sheriff.
Sept. il, 77-- tf

Assignea's Salo
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order ot tho Court of Common

Pleas of Co.umbla county, J. W. Evans Assignee of
Abraham Miller for tho benefit of creditors wlU ex-

pose to public saloat tho "Williams Hotel" In the
borough of Berwick on

Saturday, October 20, A. D., 1877
at one o'clock, p. m.,

All thoso two In lota sllhato on Front street In tbo
Borogh of Berwick, In said county. Lot number rU .

teen as marked and numbered In tho plan of said
town adjoining lot of M. E. Jackson and lot 16 here-

inafter deairlbed bolng itx feet front and 1S1 feet
In depth being a vacant lot.

Also Lot number It and a piece adjoining thereto,
commencing on Front Bireet aforesaid at the corner
ol lot number 19, thence flfty-nln- feet more less to
lot of A. 11. Hcckman, thence back eighty feet or
thereabouts, thence to lot number It on a llao with
Front street trn feet thenco along line of number it
to Second street thence along tho same to said lot
number is, thence along tho same to the place of be-

ginning, on which ts erected a

BRICK DWELLINO nOUSE,
a Brick Kitchen, and other

Traus of Sale. Ten per, cent of ot the
purchase money to be paid at tho striking dawn ot
tbo property, the less tho ten per cent, at
confirmation of sale, and tho remaining three-fourt-

in one year thereafter with Interest from
confirmation nisi. Deferred payments to be secured
by bond and mortgage on the premlsea.

J. W. EVANS,
Assignee ot A. Al tiler.

Berwick, spt. isth,j877.-4- w

"VTOTICE

Notlco Is hereby given that I purchased of F.I.
Bellas, ot Benton township at Constable's bale on
Friday September 14th, 1S77, tho following persoual

i ono wagon, ono double set otEroperty single set harness, tlmescUtly ucta,
one spring board, one e sled, one sleigh,
four tons nay moro or less, 4i busnels of oats, twelve
bushels of rye, ten grain bags, four horse blankets,
twelve acres of corn In tho ground, three-fourt- ot
an aero of potatoes, three acres ot buckwheat, apples
In the orchard, ten head ot hogs, ono brlndle heifer,
one red bull, one rook stove, one parlor stove, nine

two beds and bedding, one fan-
ning mill, one clock, one Bo tooth-hing- barrow, one

cultivator, two single cultivators, one Iron
beam plow, one corn plow, one grind stone one grain
cradle, six acres ot cloverseed, two horses and one
colt, allot which I have loaned to him during iny

and I hereby warn all persona ;froiu(Measure, interfering with the above named proper--
ty'

J, F. MCHENRY,
Stillwater, Sept. II,

OTICE.

'From this date the Bloomsburg Gas Company will
put in servico pipes at tlrst cost and lurnlsh and set
inetois at lour dollars each.

The company nave on hand a lot of gas tar tutted
or painting roofs, and posts or other limbers placed

under ground.
Frlce 10 cents per gallon or ts.60 per barret
OftlVie... OTW. klLLKR

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
hkokek, nrc'n.

letters Of Admtnlstrntlnn nn Ihn t.ttnr.t nvi
lirofr-c- , into of Iwtist township. columliH coun-ty, lm r- been nrnnted by tho lietfater nr silrttv to the undersigned AdmlnlMrntors of l!,lt
lownsiup. All persons having elnims oinlnHltiosnlrt estate nro requof ted to present them for witle.ment. and thoso indebted tn mnk-- nmmnn, i,L..
delay.

sop. SI Administrator.

TOTICE.
e. the tlndnridimi.fl nton n...

;v,?i'.",,'V,y t'lrch-i.e- Rtsherirf'ssnle, ns
Shutller.ln Mndlson townshl. nin

ises, wldeh wo'a.o Thl?dav'ioTnctS iMnrFhal,:
?ni'!.rrinlwiM1 ,Trsnn'' are hereby warned against

CONIlAnKTtKMPH.
iiuilLUlliU BUUTTLEIt,aug. 81, w

TV"OTICE.

"sotlcn is herehv Hvrn flint. 1 nf rwc,
Me's unlo the propertv of Joseph imio, Ono
junuvt ii.ru. tmu can, one wnrron., ..... ,..,...,......Kir nprra nf prim urn nnH .?
twenl y bushels of notntopo. nvn rrtnu iim--

hOijs, two acres antl a lnlfot corn on Jacob CoICh
farm, nuo sldo hill plow, ono land plow. And I, vn
Ham II. Rek hive loaned tho nbovo articles ma-
crons to Joponli Colo during my pleasure nnd hereby
caul Ion all parties not to remove them unless by my

WILLIAM 11. r.r--

Sept. il, Minvtllo, l'a.

PUBLIO SALE
OF VALUABLE

Town Property ! !

By virtue of an order Issued out of the O-
rphans' Court ot Columbia county, tho undersigned
Administrator of Maria Biggs, lato of tho Town ot
Bloomsburg, deceased, will exposo to public sole oa

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1877,
at 10 o'clock, a. m..tho following described property:

A Lot or Ground,
situate In tho Townot Bloomsburg, lu said county,
fronting on Second street of mid town on tho north
sldo ot Baldstrcet, bounded and described astolloxp:
Beginning at tho lino of lot of L. T. Shafplcss,thence
by tho 1U.0 of id street east wardly 1. moro or less
to lino ot lot ot N. J. Hendershott, thence by line of
lot of N. J. Hendershott northwardly tno hundred
and fourteen feet six inches to Itldgo Alley, thenco
along line of Itldgo Alley westwardlyntty-twofee- t
moro or less to lino of lot of L. T. Sbarplcss, thenco
along tho lino of lot of L. T. Sharplcss southwardly
two hundred and fourteen feet Htx Inches to Uno cf
Second street, tho place ot beginning whereon Is

erected a doublo y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Terms and Conditions of Sils as Follows : Ten

per cent, of tho of tho purohaso money
to bo nald at tno striking down of the property, tho

loss tho ten per cent, at tho connrmntlo"
ot salo, and tho remaining s In ont year
thereafter with interest from confirmation nisi.

HAKItV W. SLOAN,
Sept.Jl, 117-t- s Administrator.

"SHERIFFS NOTICE"
To Owners of Fish JJatieli, Eel Weirs,

Kiddles, d c.
Notice Is hereby given that theShcrlfrof Columbia

County has been notWed of tho existence of such
contrivances tor the catching ni nsh as aro common-
ly known as nsn baskets, eel weirs, kiddles, brush
or rasclne nets, and other permanently set means of
taking nsh, In tho Susquehanna river and Fishing-cree- k

within his bailiwick, I do hereby declare tho
ildccntr'vances to bo common nuisances, nnd or

der them to to dismantled by their owners or mana-
gers within ten days, so as to render them no longer
capable ot taking or injuring the Ilshes or tho
streams of whatsoe'er kind. If this order Is not
obei ed. I shall proceed at tho expiration of ten daya
to destroy the said contrivances according to tho
Act of Assembly In such cases mado and pruJidcd.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Shei HI of Columbia county.

liloomsburg, Sept 7th. 1877 2w
Now and 'ihrllilngl millions EAOElt FOR IT I

30OO Agent H'riiili-i- l lor
THE CROSS & THE CRESCENT
By tho eminent L. P. Iiiiockmt. Unfolds the strangr
Social, l'olltlcalnnd Religious peculiarities and Ills
toryof the Russians and Turks; cause or tho war
Mighty Interests at stake; Biographies of Ruler
etc. Itlchly Illustrated. For terms, address qulc'
ly. HUHBAHU BROS., rubs., 733 bansoin strce,
Philadcldhla, l'a.

aug. 87, d

XEUUTMX'd MOriOE.
EST1TB OF FREDEH1CK 1SIJIR. nvrvl&ffn

Letters Testamentnrv nn t.lift pRtntnnr tvrfo.iL- -

Isler, lato of tlreenwood township, Columbia Co.,
deceased, have been giante . by the Register of saidcounty to Elizabeth Isler, of same township, Exec-
utrix, to whom all persons Indebted aro requested "
to mako payment. and thoss havlngdcmands uga nst
the said estate win make them known to the said
Executrix without delay.

ELIZABETH ISLER,July w Executrix.

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
A.T. Stewart says the best advertising mediums

ho has over found tho old established organs of
tho two political parties, at tho several county scatsthroughout tho Union." "Thoso," ho saya "reachevery family ot tho least account in their severalcounties, aud aro more carefully read than any otherclass of Journals." If Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is ot
value, thero is no difficulty la deciding which paper
It ts for tho Interest of business men to advertise la
Tut, i;oluibia DKuocHAT, upon which this paiier lapartially founded, was established In 163S, and tho
ioloubun now enjoys wider Clreulfttlnn nnri

iTusreriiy man it ever did. It goes Week- -
ly Into two thousand families tn Columbia and adjoining counties, and by most of them Is read fromih ilrstto tho last line. It Is tho only recognised
exponent of nearly Mvo thousand Democratic voterstn the county. It gives advertisements a tasty

that makes them attractive to its patrons, thusensuring greater certainty tiat thoy will pernso
them. Willie Its circulation la undoubtedly much tholargest In tho county, the udiei Using rates ot theColumbian aro no higher than those of other papers
with barely half nnd soveral not the num-
ber ot subscribers. Facts llko theee speak for them-
selves. No shrewd business man will neglect to rt

his advertisements In the Columbian tt

Ayer's
Mair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
ils natural Vitality and Color.

A grossing
which is at onco
n g r o o a b 1 c,
healthy, and ef-
fectual for

tho
hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to xtt
oriainal color. .

v... ,v ,v4 IM(U VI ItOUlti.iW
llun Hair is thickened, falling hair
chocked, and baldness often,-thouc- h
not alwayB, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restoro tho hair where tho
follicles are destroyed, or tho glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can bo saved for usefuinosa
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will kcop it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will provent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from thoso deleterious substances
which mako somo preparations dan-
gerous, and injurious to tho hair, tho
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desir.
ablo. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on tho hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.
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